
CORRECTED
DONEE'S name, street addr6s, cily, state, ZIP code, and tdephone no.

Cars 4 Causes

4864 Market Street

P.O. Box 5730
Ventura, CA 93005

Phone: 1 800-766-2273

OMB No. 154S195€

2@12

rorm 1098-C

Squence No. 1554

Gontributions ol
Motor Vehicles,

Boats, and
Airplanes

I tlale olcontributm

1t11t2012

2aYeu l2bMake l2cModel1996 IBMW 1328i

Copy B

For Donor

In order to take
a deduction of

more than $500
for this

contribution, you
must attach this

copy to your
federaltax

return.

Unlees box 5a or
5b is chc{<ed,

your deduc,tion
cannot exceed
the amount in

box 4c.

DONEE'S f edetal identiticataon
numbe|

77-0455976

DONOR'S idenlifimticn
number

569-9G5850

3 Vehicle q other identification rumber

f ,BABK8327TET94180

DONOB'S name
Arthur Gross-Schaefer

Street address (including apt. no.)

4598 Camino Molinero

Cily, state, d|d ZIP code

Santa Barbara, CA 93110

tla I X Donee certifies that vetricle was sdd in arm's
l€ngth transactim to t|lrelated party

tl5 Date olsale

1t24t2012

tlc qGs proceeds frorn sale (see inslructims)

$ $r.zoo.oo
5a lJ Dmee certifaes that vehicle will nol be tlansfened lo{ money, oth€r ploperty, cr services bef<xe cornplelim of material

imprdernenls or sagrif cant intervenang use

5b ! Donee certifi€s tlnt vehicle is to b€ trans'fefred to a needy indiviaud t- 
"lgnitiiintly 

b,rl.rw fair market value in hrtherance o!
donee's ctraritable pulpce

5c Donee certilies the totlowing detailod description df malenal improvements or Jlgrttant rnteruening use and duaton ol use

6€ Did you ptovide goods d se{vtces in exchange tor the vohicle? .

6b Value of go<ils and services provided in exchange for the vehicle

$

0c Describe the gorxls and services, if arry, that were provided. lf this box is checked, donee certif es flrat tte $ods and sarices
corssted mldy of intangible religrrus berefils n

7 Under the law, the donor may not daim a dedrctim of more than $500 for this vehide il tlis bs is cfrecked

Fsnr Department of lhe Treasury - Intemal Bevenue Sorvice


